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Introducing Grid Pad 12

Communication

Environment control 

Computer control

Accessible apps

Grid Pad 12 is designed for communication all day, 
every day. A long 15-hour battery life, rugged design 
and multiple access options ensure you always have 
your voice.



Built for independence 
The powerful processor helps you get your message 
across quickly and use all the features within Grid. 
Browse the internet, use social media, listen to music, 
turn on your TV and much more.
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High spec computer for fast communication

12.5” HD tough antiglare display 

Antimicrobial casing and screen

Built for all access methods

Over 15 hours battery life (10 hours with eye gaze)

High quality amplified sound 

Remote power button 

Built-in radio and infrared Environment Control

Tactile, water-resistant buttons  

Flexible stand and mounting options

Touch Pointer Switch Eye gaze



Key features

Grid Pad 12 has a 12.5” HD touchscreen, 
with a hardened glass display. The anti-
glare finish helps to reduce reflections 
and makes it easier to see the screen 
when you are out and about. 

Tough touchscreen display

Grid Pad 12 is designed to help you 
communicate all day long. The large 
battery provides up to 15 hours 
continuous use (10 hours with eye gaze).

All day battery

Antimicrobial Sanitized® technology 
within the case and screen keeps your 
device cleaner for longer.

Antimicrobial casing and screen

There are two built-in ports for switches, 
and two USB ports to use with any other 
type of alternative access, such as a 
joystick, trackball or HeadMouse Nano.

Switch and USB devices

Grid Pad 12 has a fast processor, perfect 
for communicating quickly and running 
programs using Computer Control. 

Powerful device



Eye gaze ready
Turn your Grid Pad into an integrated eye gaze device 
with our purpose-built camera unit. Available with 
Lumin-i or Alea IntelliGaze.

We also have bespoke mounting plates to use with a range of other eye trackers.



Antimicrobial casing
Grid Pad 12 is built with an antimicrobial casing and 
screen to inhibit the growth of bacteria, helping to keep 
your device cleaner for longer. 

Inhibits bacteria  

Prevents unpleasant odours

Cannot be removed by cleaning

Sanitized® technology



Accessories 

Also provided with your Grid Pad: 
Manual, dual mounting plate, screwdriver, power lead, Grid 3 getting started guide, cleaning cloth, optional port labels

Need a keyguard? 

Our latest keyguards use non-slip suction 
technology to fix in place. Super easy to 
assemble and clean, no tools required. Available 
as an optional extra.

Remote power button

Grid Pad comes with our remote power button, 
to give you more independence. You can plug 
any switch into the button and use it to turn the 
Grid Pad 12 on.



Other key features

Control everything from 
your lights to your TV. 
The infrared learning 
window is located on the 
front for quick and easy 
programming.  

Environment Control

The integrated speakers 
are engineered to 
produce high quality 
sound and volume, to 
help get your message 
across effectively 
wherever you are.

Amplified sound

Easily mount your device 
to a floor stand with the 
Grid Pad dual mounting 
plate, compatible with 
Daessy and Rehadapt 
mounting systems. 

Mounting options

Everything you need 
for communicating, 
controlling your 
environment, message 
banking, browsing the 
internet, using social 
media and much more!

Powered by Grid  



Detailed specification  
Tablet camera 2MP front, 5MP rear

Dimensions 355 x 223 x 45 mm 
14 x 8.8 x 1.8”

Eye gaze 
Optional Grid Pad camera unit 

(Lumin-i or Alea IntelliGaze)
Eye gaze mounting plates also available

Access
2 x 3.5mm switch ports, 3.5mm headphone / mic combo port, touch 

screen, Keyguard compatible, 1 x USB 2.0 port, 1 x USB 3.0 port  
(Eye gaze uses the USB 3.0 port)

Environment 
control

GEWA Infrared, EasyWave / Z-Wave radio

Connectivity Dual band wireless (AC 8265), Bluetooth 4.2 LE

Mounting plate Daessy and Rehadapt

Warranty 3 years SmartCare (UK only)

Operating 
system

Windows 10 Pro

Software Grid 3

Processor Intel® Core™ i5-7Y54 Processor (1.2GHz, 3.2GHz Burst)

Memory / RAM 8GB

Hard drive SSD SATA III, 256GB

Display 12.5” 1920 x 1080 with toughened glass and anti-glare finish

Weight 2.7 kg 
5.9 lbs

Battery life 15 hours typical use 
10 hours with eye gaze 

Charge time 10 hours

Other features: Antimicrobial casing and screen, built in stand and remote power button



Grid Pad comparison  

12.5”

2.7kg / 6lbs

15 hours 

15.6”

3kg /  6.6lbs

14 hours 

HD display

Weight

Battery life

Windows 10

Grid 3

Tablet camera

Second screen

Remote power button

Eye gaze

Switch

USB access devices

Headphone port

Environment control

Mountable

Built-in stand

Antimicrobial 

Handle

WiFi

Bluetooth

Grid Pad 12 Grid Pad 15
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